<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACRES</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>737.29</td>
<td>1,275,659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Campus:
   A. Academic Areas                       349.01  $77,036
   B. West Campus - Residence Halls        32.84   352,140
   C. North Campus - Residence Halls       159.76  794,863
   D. Apartment Housing Area               26.35   1,616
   E. Golf Course                          169.33  50,004
   Sub-total                               737.29  1,275,659

2. Collegetown and East Ithaca: Housing, research, and service buildings area 116.52  852,029

3. Cornell and Cayuga Heights: Housing area 28.48   1,109,868

4. Ithaca Area: West housing, commercial areas, and miscellaneous 49.41   1,791,548

5. Water Power Development - Fall Creek 662.20   148,627

6. Industry Research Park 251.58   38,155

7. Farm Lands and Wood Lots:
   A. Experimental Tracts - Airport Area 1,656.18  443,990
   B. Sapsucker Woods                    168.55   23,000
   C. Other in Tompkins County           6,807.85 780,964
   D. Other Counties in State            4,888.16 237,628
   Sub-total                             13,520.74 1,485,582

8. Arecibo, PR 4.00  80,000

9. Cornell in Washington, DC 0.15  185,850

Total Endowed Ithaca 15,370.37  6,967,318

10. Medical College 3.47  3,769,050

11. Contract Colleges
   A. Owned by Contract Colleges         2,848.74  6,487,243
   B. Owned by State of New York         3,410.81  110,309
   Total Contract Colleges               6,259.55  6,597,652

   Total Land                            21,633.39 $17,333,920